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Sequences and alignments
Proteins with sequence similarity to pepper Bs3 were identified by BLAST searching of databases at the National Center for Biotechnology Information (www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/BLAST/) and the SOL Genomics Network (http://www.sgn.cornell.edu/tools/blast/). FMO-like sequences from Arabidopsis were retrieved from TAIR (www.arbidopsis.org).
Chromatin immunoprecipitation (ChIP)
For ChIP, 3 g pepper ECW or ECW-30R leaf material was harvested 12 hpi with X. campestris pv. vesicatoria strains 82-8 and 82-8ΔhrcV, respectively. ChIP was performed as described (S9) with the following modifications: All buffers were supplemented with DTT instead of β-mercaptoethanol. 1x complete (Roche, Mannheim, Germany) was used as proteinase inhibitor.
The chromatin was sonicated 6x 20 sec with a Branson sonifier G250 (output control 3) and diluted 1:8.5 with ChIP dilution buffer. 100 µl pre-cleared chromatin solution was saved as input control, the rest was subjected to immunoprecipitation with 15 µl of affinity-purified and depleted AvrBs3-specific antibody Sta7 (10). The recovered DNA was analyzed by semiquantitative PCR with input DNA as loading control. Different PCR cycle numbers were tested for both input and co-precipitated DNA. 
Electrophoretic mobility shift assay (EMSA)
For DNA binding studies, GST fusion proteins were purified from E. coli BL21 with Glutathione Sepharose 4B (GE Healthcare Bio-Sciences AB, Uppsala) and the protein concentration was determined by Bradford protein assay (BioRad, Hercules, CA, U.S.A.). Complementary pairs of nonlabeled or 5´-biotin-labeled oligonucleotides were annealed. EMSA was performed with the Light Shift ® Chemiluminescent EMSA Kit (Pierce, Rockford, IL, U.S.A.) according to the manufacturer's protocol. The following parameters were used: Binding reactions contained 12 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.5), 60 mM KCl, 1 mM DTT, 2.5% Glycerol, 5 mM MgCl 2 , 50 ng/µl poly(dI•dC), 0.05% NP-40, 0.2 mM EDTA, 50 fmol biotin-labeled DNA, 0-10 pmol unlabeled DNA, 60-600 fmol GST fusion protein. The binding reactions were kept on ice for 10 min before biotin-labeled DNA was added. Gel electrophoresis was performed on a 6% native polyacrylamide gel. After blotting to a positively charged nylon membrane (Roche) the DNA was linked by baking at 100°C for 1 h. and similar amino acids present in ≥ 50% of sequences (on grey background) were shaded using
Boxshade. Dashes (-) indicate gaps. 
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NPTVFEASDSVGGVWR-------------------------SCTYETTKLQSARVDYEFS PseudoFMO1 (AT5G45180) 27 HPQVFEASDSIGGVWR-------------------------KCTYETTKLQSVRVSYELS YUCCA03 (AT1G04610) 59 PFIILERANCIASLWQ-------------------------NRTYDRLKLHLPKQFCQLP YUCCA07 (AT2G33230) 54 PFVILERANCIASLWQ-------------------------NRTYDRLKLHLPKQFCQLP YUCCA05 (AT5G43890) 47 PFVVLERADCIASLWQ-------------------------KRTYDRIKLHLPKKVCQLP YUCCA09 (AT1G04180) 47 PFVVVERSDCIASLWQ-------------------------KRTYDRLKLHLPKKFCQLP YUCCA08 (AT4G28720) 47 PFVVLERADCIASLWQ-------------------------KRTYDRLKLHLPKQFCQLP Bs3 57 PYVIIERADCIASLWQ-------------------------HKTYDRLRLNVPRQYCELP YUCCA01 (AT4G32540) 43 PSLILERSDSIASLWK-------------------------SKTYDRLRLHLPKHFCRLP YUCCA04 (AT5G11320) 39 PSVILERTDCLASLWQ-------------------------KRTYDRLKLHLPKHFCELP YUCCA02 (AT4G13260) 50 PSLILERSTCIASLWQ-------------------------HKTYDRLRLHLPKDFCELP YUCCA06 (AT5G25620) 54 TSVLLERSNCIASLWQ-------------------------LKTYDRLHLHLPKQFCELP YUCCA10 (AT1G48910) 27 PNVILEKEDIYASLWK-------------------------KRAYDRLKLHLAKEFCQLP YUCCA11 (AT1G2143) 31 PNIVVERDVCSASLWK-------------------------RRSYDRLKLHLAKQFCQLP Hs FMO1 (NP_002012) 26 EPTCFERSDDLGGLWRFTEHVEEG----------------RASLYKSVVSNSCKEMSCYS Sc FMO1 (NP_012046) 33 EIEIFVKDYDIGGVWHYPEQK-----------------SDGRVMYDHLETNISKKLMQFS AT1G62620 90 DFPFVVRSGVS--RDPRRFPSHGEVLAYLKDFAKEFGIEE---MVRFETEVVKVSP----AT1G63370 90 DFPFVVRSGVS--RDRRRFPSHGEVLAYLKDFAKEFGIEE---MVRFETEVVKVSP----AT1G62600 90 DFPFVIRSDVSESRDPRRFPSHGEVLAYLQDFAKEFAIEE---MIRFDTAVVKVAP----AT1G63390 90 DFPFVVRSGVSESRDPRRFPSHG-------------------------------------
AT1G62580 91 DFPFSTRLENG-SRDPRRHPGHSEVLAYLRDFVREFKIEE---MIRFETEVVRVEQ---- AT1G63340 91 DFPFSTGPENK-SRDPRRHPGHIEVLAYLKDFARKFKMDE---MIRFETEVVRAEP---- AT1G12200 91 DFPFATRPHDG-SRDPRRHPAHTEVLAYLRDFAKEFDIEE---MVRFETEVVKAEQ---- AT1G12130 90 DFPFVTRP-DDESRDPRRYPDHREVMRYLQDFAKEFKIEE---MIRFETEVFRVEP---- AT1G12160 89 DFPFVTRS-SD--GDPRRYPDHREVLMYLQDFAKEFKIED---MIRFETEVLCVEP---- AT1G62540 90 DFPFVPRF-DDESRDSRRYPSHMEVLAYLQDFAREFNLEE---MVRFEIEVVRVE----- AT1G65860 90 DFPFVPRI-HDISRDSRRYPSHREVLAYLQDFAREFKIEE---MVRFETEVVCVE----- AT1G62560 90 DFPFLPRF-DDESRDARRYPNHREVLAYIQDFAREFKIEE---MIRFETEVVRVE----- AT1G62570 90 DFPFVPRG-DDPSRDSRRYPSHREVLAYLQDFATEFNIEE---MIRFETEVLRVE----- AT1G12140 90 DFPFVPRPEDDESRDSRRYPSHREVLAYLEDFAREFKLVE---MVRFKTEVVLVE----- AT5G07800 98 DFPFLAKK----GRDMRRFPGHKELWLYLKDFSEAFGLRE---MIRFNVRVEFVG----- AT5G61290 93 DFPFIAKE----GRDSRRFPGHEELLLYLKDFCQVFGLRE---MIRFNVRVEFVGMVNE- FMO1 (At1G19250) 68 DFPWPNN------RDDTTFPPYLEILDYLESYAKHFDLLK---FMKFGSKVIEVRFIGDG PseudoFMO1 (AT5G45180) 62 DFLWPN-------RGESSFPTYVDVLDYLEAYAKHFNLVK---FIKFNSKVVELRFIGDG YUCCA03 (AT1G04610) 94 NYPFPDEF--------PEYPTKFQFIQYLESYAANFDINP---KFNETVQSAKYDETF-- YUCCA07 (AT2G33230) 89 NLPFPEDI--------PEYPTKYQFIEYLESYATHFDLRP---KFNETVQSAKYDKRF-- YUCCA05 (AT5G43890) 82 KMPFPEDY--------PEYPTKRQFIEYLESYANKFEITP---QFNECVQSARYDETS-- YUCCA09 (AT1G04180) 82 KMPFPDHY--------PEYPTKRQFIDYLESYANRFDIKP---EFNKSVESARFDETS-- YUCCA08 (AT4G28720) 82 KMPFPEDF--------PEYPTKRQFIDYLESYATRFEINP---KFNECVQTARFDETS-- Bs3 92 GLPFPPDF--------PEYPTKNQFISYLVSYAKHFEIKP---QLNESVNLAGYDETC-- YUCCA01 (AT4G32540) 78 LLDFPEYY--------PKYPSKNEFLAYLESYASHFRIAP---RFNKNVQNAAYDSSS-- YUCCA04 (AT5G11320) 74 LMPFPKNF--------PKYPSKQLFISYVESYAARFNIKP---VFNQTVEKAEFDDAS-- YUCCA02 (AT4G13260) 85 LMPFPSSY--------PTYPTKQQFVQYLESYAEHFDLKP---VFNQTVEEAKFDRRC-- YUCCA06 (AT5G25620) 89 IIPFPGDF--------PTYPTKQQFIEYLEDYARRFDIKP---EFNQTVESAAFDENL-- YUCCA10 (AT1G48910) 62 FMPHGREV--------PTFMSKELFVNYLDAYVARFDINP---RYNRTVKSSTFDESN-- YUCCA11 (AT1G2143) 66 HMPFPSNT--------PTFVSKLGFINYLDEYATRFNVNP---RYNRNVKSAYFKDG--- Hs FMO1 (NP_002012) 70 DFPFPEDY--------PNYVPNSQFLEYLKMYANHFDLLK---HIQFKTKVCSVTKCSDS Sc FMO1 (NP_012046) 76 GFPFEENV--------PLYPSRRNIWEYLKAYYKTFIANKDAISIHFSTEVTYLKKKN-- AT1G62620 141 -AAEEGI-----------GKWRIESTEKE---KKVRRDEIYDAVVVCNGHY--VEPRLAQ AT1G63370 141 -AAEEGI-----------GKWRIESTEKE---KKVRRDEIYDAVVVCNGHY--VEPRLAQ AT1G62600 143 -AAEEGS-----------GKWRIESTEKE---KKVLRDEIYDAVVVCNGHY--IEPRHAE AT1G63390 113 -CSGGGR-----------RKREMEN----------------------------------- AT1G62580 143 -AGENPK------------KWRVKSRNFG---D--ISDEIYDAVVVCNGHY--TEPRHAL AT1G63340 143 -AAENPK------------KWRVESRNSG---D--ISDEIYDAVVVCNGHY--TEPRHAL AT1G12200 143 -VAAEGEE---------RGKWRVESRSSD---G--VVDEIYDAVVVCNGHY--TEPRHAL AT1G12130 142 -TAENSC------------KWRVQFRSSS---G-VSGEDIFDAVVICNGHF--TEPRLAH AT1G12160 139 -SPENNR------------KWRVQFKSSN---G-VSGEEIFDAVVVCNGHF--TEPRLAH AT1G62540 141 --PVN-G------------KWRVWSKTSG---G-VSHDEIFDAVVVCSGHY--TEPNVAH AT1G65860 141 --PVN-G------------KWSVRSKNSV---G-FAAHEIFDAVVVCSGHF--TEPNVAH AT1G62560 141 --PVDNG------------NWRVQSKNSG---G-FLEDEIYDAVVVCNGHY--TEPNIAH AT1G62570 141 --PVN-G------------KWRVQSKTGG---G-FSNDEIYDAVVMCCGHF--AEPNIAQ AT1G12140 142 --PED-K------------KWRVQSKNSD---G-ISKDEIFDAVVVCNGHY--TEPRVAH AT5G07800 146 -EKEEEDD---------VKKWIVRSREKF---SGKVMEEIFDAVVVATGHY--SHPRLPS AT5G61290 145 -DDDDDDD---------VKKWMVKSVKK----SGEVMEEVFDAVVVASGHY--SYPRLPT FMO1 (At1G19250) 119 ETPQMVDLGAYGNLLPGKPVWEVAVQIGD---SGDIQWHAFEFVVVCTGKYG-DVPRIPA PseudoFMO1 (AT5G45180) 112 KTLQMGDLGAYGNLLPGKPVWEVAVNTGD----GDIQWHAFEYVVVCAGKYG-DVPRTPT YUCCA03 (AT1G04610) 141 ------------------GLWRVKTISNMGQLGSCEFEYICRWIVVATGEN--AEKVVPD YUCCA07 (AT2G33230) 136 ------------------GLWRVQTVLRSELLGYCEFEYICRWLVVATGEN--AEKVVPE YUCCA05 (AT5G43890) 129 ------------------GLWRIKTTSSS-SS-GSEMEYICRWLVVATGEN--AEKVVPE YUCCA09 (AT1G04180) 129 ------------------GLWRVRTTSD-----GEEMEYICRWLVVATGEN--AERVVPE YUCCA08 (AT4G28720) 129 ------------------GLWRVKTVSKSEST-QTEVEYICRWLVVATGEN--AERVMPE Bs3 139 ------------------GLWKVKTVSEIN---GSTSEYMCKWLIVATGEN--AEMIVPE YUCCA01 (AT4G32540) 125 ------------------GFWRV--------KTHDNTEYLSKWLIVATGEN--ADPYFPE YUCCA04 (AT5G11320) 121 ------------------GLWNV--------KTQDG-VYTSTWLVVATGEN--AEPVFPN YUCCA02 (AT4G13260) 132 ------------------GLWRVRTTGG---KKDETMEYVSRWLVVATGEN--AEEVMPE YUCCA06 (AT5G25620) 136 ------------------GMWRVTSVG-----EEGTTEYVCRWLVAATGEN--AEPVVPR YUCCA10 (AT1G48910) 109 ------------------NKWRVVAENT---VTGETEVYWSEFLVVATGEN--GDGNIPM YUCCA11 (AT1G2143) 112 -------------------QWIVKVVNK---TTALIEVYSAKFMVAATGEN--GEGVIPE Hs FMO1 (NP_002012) 119 ---------------AVSGQWEVVTMHEE-----KQESAIFDAVMVCTGFLTNPYLPLDS Sc FMO1 (NP_012046) 126 ------------------SQWEITSKDELR-----TTKSDFDFVIVASGHYS-VPKLPTN AT1G62620 184 IPG------------ISSWPGKEMHSHNYRIPEPFRDKVVVLIGNSSSAEDISRDIARVA AT1G63370 184 IPG------------ISSWPGKEMHSHNYRIPEPFRDKVAVLIGNSSSAEDISRDIARVA AT1G62600 186 IPG------------ISSWPGKEMHSHNYRIPEPFRDQVVVLIGNSASADDISRDIARVA AT1G63390 ------------------------------------------------------------ AT1G62580 183 IPGNKINHSFSIGLGIDTWPGKQIHSHNYRVPEQVKDQVVVVIGSSVSGVDISRDIANVT AT1G63340 183 IPG----------------------------------------GSSVSGVDISRDIVNVT AT1G12200 186 ITG------------IDSWPGKQIHSHNYRVPDQFKDQVVIVIGSSASGVDICRDIAQVA AT1G12130 183 IPG------------IESWPGKQIHSHNYRVSDPFKGQVVIVIGYQSSGSDISRDIAILA AT1G12160 180 IPG------------IESWPGKQIHSHNYRIPDPFKDEVVIVIGSQASGNDISTDIATIA AT1G62540 180 IPG------------IKSWPGKQIHSHNYRVPGPFENEVVVVIGNFASGADISRDIAKVA AT1G65860 180 IPG------------IKSWPGKQIHSHNYRVPGPFNNEVVVVIGNYASGADISRDIAKVA AT1G62560 181 IPG------------IKSWPGKQIHSHNYRVPDPFENEVVVVIGNFASGADISRDIAKVA AT1G62570 180 IPG------------IESWPGRQTHSHSYRVPDPFKDEVVVVIGNFASGADISRDISKVA AT1G12140 181 VPG------------IDSWPGKQIHSHNYRVPDQFKDQVVVVIGNFASGADISRDITGVA AT5G07800 191 IKG------------MDSWKRKQIHSHVYRVPDPFRNEVVVVVGNSMSGQDISMELVEVA AT5G61290 189 IKG------------MDLWKRKQLHSHIYRVPEPFCDEVVVVVGCSMSGQDISIELVEVA FMO1(At1G19250) 175 FPAKK---------GPEMFQGKVMHSMDYCKLEK-EEASTLLSGKKVAVIGFKKSAIDLA PseudoFMO1 (AT5G45180) 167 FPVKK---------GPEIFKGKVLHSMDYSKLQK-EKASQLLHGKKVAVIGFKKSAIDLA YUCCA03 (AT1G04610) 181 FEGLE----------DFG--GDVLHAGDYKSGGRYQGKKVLVVGCGNSGMEVSLDLYNHG YUCCA07 (AT2G33230) 176 FEGLE----------DFG--GDVLHAGDYKSGERYRGKRVLVVGCGNSGMEVSLDLCNHD YUCCA05 (AT5G43890) 167 IDGLTT---------EFE--GEVIHSCEYKSGEKYRGKSVLVVGCGNSGMEVSLDLANHN YUCCA09 (AT1G04180) 164 INGLMT---------EFD--GEVIHACEYKSGEKFRGKRVLVVGCGNSGMEVSLDLANHN YUCCA08 (AT4G28720) 168 IDGLS----------EFS--GEVIHACDYKSGEKFAGKKVLVVGCGNSGMEVSLDLANHF Bs3 176 FEGLQ----------DFG--GQVIHACEYKTGEYYTGENVLAVGCGNSGIDISLDLSQHN YUCCA01 (AT4G32540) 157 IPGRK----------KFS-GGKIVHASEYKSGEEFRRQKVLVVGCGNSGMEISLDLVRHN YUCCA04 (AT5G11320) 152 IPGLK----------KFT-G-PVVHTSAYKSGSAFANRKVLVVGCGNSGMEVSLDLCRYN YUCCA02 (AT4G13260) 169 IDGIP----------DFG--GPILHTSSYKSGEIFSEKKILVVGCGNSGMEVCLDLCNFN YUCCA06 (AT5G25620) 171 FEGMD----------KFAAAGVVKHTCHYKTGGDFAGKRVLVVGCGNSGMEVCLDLCNFG YUCCA10 (AT1G48910) 146 VEG-ID---------TFG--GEIMHSSEYKSGRDFKDKNVLVVGGGNSGMEISFDLCNFG YUCCA11 (AT1G2143) 148 IPGLVE---------SFQ--GKYLHSSEYKNGEKFAGKDVLVVGCGNSGMEIAYDLSKCN Hs FMO1 (NP_002012) 159 FPG------------INAFKGQYFHSRQYKHPDIFKDKRVLVIGMGNSGTDIAVEASHLA Sc FMO1 (NP_012046) 162 IAGLD----------LWFDNKGAFHSKDFKNCEFAREKVVIVVGNGSSGQDIANQLTTVA AT1G62620 232 KEVHVACRSN-PADTFIKQTG-YNNLWTHS------------------------------ AT1G63370 232 KEVHVACRSN-PADTFIKQTG-YNNLWTHS------------------------------ AT1G62600 234 KEVHVACRSN-AADTYIERPG-YSNLWMHS------------------------------ AT1G63390 ------------------------------------------------------------ AT1G62580 243 KEVHISSRST-KPETYEKLPG-YDNLWLHS------------------------------ AT1G63340 203 KEVHISSRST-KPETYEKLSG-YDNLWLHS------------------------------ AT1G12200 234 KEVHVSSRST-SPDTYEKLTG-YENLWLHS------------------------------ AT1G12130 231 KEVHIAAK----SDAYAKESSIYSNLHFHP------------------------------ AT1G12160 228 KEVHISSK----MVASDS-YGCYDNLRIHP------------------------------ AT1G62540 228 KEVHIASRAS-EFDTYEKLPVPRNNLWIHS------------------------------ AT1G65860 228 KEVHIASRAS-ESDTYQKLPVPQNNLWVHS------------------------------ AT1G62560 229 KEVHIASRAR-EPHTYEKISVPQNNLWMHS------------------------------ AT1G62570 228 KEVHIASRAS-KSNTFEKRPVPNNNLWMHS------------------------------ AT1G12140 229 KEVHIASRSN-PSKTYSKLPG-SNNLWLHS------------------------------ AT5G07800 239 KEVHLSAKTLDISSGLSKVISKHPNLLIHP------------------------------ AT5G61290 237 KEVHLSTKSLDIPPGLSKVIEKHQNLHLHP------------------------------ FMO1 (At1G19250) 225 LESALANQGEGGKACTMVVRTTHWGIPHYWVWGLPFF----------------------- PseudoFMO1 (AT5G45180) 217 LESALANQGKEGKTCTMVVRTPHWVIPHYW------------------------------ YUCCA03 (AT1G04610) 229 ANPSMVVRSAVHVLPREIFGKSTFELGVTM------------------------------ YUCCA07 (AT2G33230) 224 ASPSMVVRSSVHVLPREVLGKSTFELSVTM------------------------------ YUCCA05 (AT5G43890) 216 ANASMVVRSSVHVLPREILGKSSFEISMML------------------------------ YUCCA09 (AT1G04180) 213 AITSMVVRSSVHVLPREIMGKSTFGISVMM------------------------------ YUCCA08 (AT4G28720) 216 AKPSMVVRSSLHVMPREVMGKSTFELAMKM------------------------------ Bs3 224 ANPFMVVRSSVQ------------------------------------------------ YUCCA01 (AT4G32540) 206 ASPHLVVRNTVHVLPREILGVSTFGVGMTL------------------------------ YUCCA04 (AT5G11320) 200 ALPHMVVRNSVHVLPRDFFGLSTFGIAMTL------------------------------ YUCCA02 (AT4G13260) 217 ALPSLVVRDSVHVLPQEMLGISTFGISTSL------------------------------ YUCCA06 (AT5G25620) 221 AQPSLVVRDAVHVLPREMLGTSTFGLSMFL------------------------------ YUCCA10 (AT1G48910) 194 ANTTILIRTPRHVVTKEVIH-----LGMTL------------------------------ YUCCA11 (AT1G2143) 197 ANVSIVVRSQVHVLTRCIVR-----IGMSL------------------------------ Hs FMO1 (NP_002012) 207 EKVFLSTTGGGWVISRIFDSGYPWDMVFMTRFQNMLRNSLPTPIVTWLMERKINNWLNHA Sc FMO1 (NP_012046) 212 KKVYNSIKEPASNQLKAKLIETVQTIDSAD------------------------------AT1G62620 -------------------- AT1G63370 -------------------- AT1G62600 -------------------- AT1G63390 -------------------- AT1G62580 -------------------- AT1G63340 -------------------- AT1G12200 -------------------- AT1G12130 -------------------- AT1G12160 -------------------- AT1G62540 -------------------- AT1G65860 -------------------- AT1G62560 -------------------- AT1G62570 -------------------- AT1G12140 -------------------- AT5G07800 -------------------- AT5G61290 -------------------- FMO1 (At1G19250) 511 SPYGSQDYRLGQEEKEDMTA PseudoFMO1 (AT5G45180) -------------------- YUCCA03 (AT1G04610) -------------------- YUCCA07 (AT2G33230) -------------------- YUCCA05 (AT5G43890) -------------------- YUCCA09 (AT1G04180) -------------------- YUCCA08 (AT4G28720) -------------------- Bs3 -------------------- YUCCA01 (AT4G32540) -------------------- YUCCA04 (AT5G11320) -------------------- YUCCA02 (AT4G13260) -------------------- YUCCA06 (AT5G25620) -------------------- YUCCA10 (AT1G48910) -------------------- YUCCA11 (AT1G2143) -------------------- Hs FMO1 (NP_002012) 530 FL------------------ Sc FMO1 (NP_012046) --------------------Figure S4 Bs3 1 --MMNQNCFNSCSPLTVDALEPKKSSCAAKCIQVNGPLIVGAGPSGLATAAVLKQYSVPY YUCCA03(AT1G04610) 1 MYGNNNKKSINITSMFQNLIPEGSDIFSRRCIWVNGPVIVGAGPSGLAVAAGLKREGVPF YUCCA05(AT5G43890) 1 -----------MENMFR-LMGSEDSSDRRRCIWVNGPVIVGAGPSGLATAACLREEGVPF YUCCA07(AT2G33230) 1 MCNNNNTSCVNISSMLQ---PE--DIFSRRCIWVNGPVIVGAGPSGLAVAADLKRQEVPF YUCCA08(AT4G28720) 1 -----------MENMFR-LMDQDQDLTNNRCIWVNGPVIVGAGPSGLATAACLHEQNVPF YUCCA09(AT1G04180) 1 -----------MENMFR-LMASEEYFSERRCVWVNGPVIVGAGPSGLATAACLHDQGVPFBs3 235 Q---------------------------------------------GRNFP--------- YUCCA03(
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